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Three Straight; Tartars Trounce Leuzinger, 4-1

THE SAGE . 
Springs
a0

NOW . . . SPECIAL SUMMERRATES
flooms with Twin Beds and Bath, $6 per day. 

Apartments for 2 or 3, by the Week, $35 with all utilities
paid. Children welcome during vacation time. 

RESERVATIONS: telephone Palm Springs 3 1 45

Otto, Moe, Bill By FRED CROOK

"Phil keeps his Front End 'in line' or he'd never get home!"

Faster driving months ate ahead . . . and Steering Control as 
well as Wheel Alignment is most important! If your car has 
Unsafe, Wobbly Fr6nt Wheels, drive in NOW for a Genuine 
Manbee "Front End Alignment Special" by South Shore Motor 
Co. We will . . . Re-bush Spindles ..-. Balance Front Wheels 
. . . Replace both Tie-Rod-Ends ... Re-pack Front Wheel 
Bearings . . . Accurately Align both Front Wheels . . . and give 
your car a Complete Lubrication . . . ALL FOfl ONLY $19.50.

South Shore Motor Co.
Vour nearest Authorized Dealer for

osa BeachPACIFIC COAST HWV. 101 at I Oth St.  Her 

' PHONE FRontier 4-3443

Regulations for 
Field Day Told 
By Sports Head

The trl-sponsored Grade 
School Field Bay will be held
Slay 14 at Torrani Kle
lary School playground, accord 
ing to'Rimer "Red" Moon, di 
rector of city sports. 
Sponsoring the event arc the 

Optimist Club, the YMCA, and 
the City Rrecrcalion department. 
-The following eligibility rules 

and regulations will govern the 
event, according to Moon: 

KHgihilty and Unit's 
...._!. Am: _l)oy >_jn_gradi;_ .school 
may enter.   .

2. Competition will be held orr 
an individual basis for two r'-.s. 

Clrations. Junior Division tun- 
rr 10, years i and Senior Divi- 
on (10 years and older as of 
lay 14. 1949).

Ki.iuiBti.rrv mid utiues
3. Each school may have four

eh dl.i thr
following events: 50-yard dash, 
high jump, running broad jump, 
standing broad jump, baseball 
throw. - '

4. Each school may choose 
their' participants for all events 
in the manner of their choice.

5. Participants may not* epter 
more than three events.

fi. No ago classifications will 
j be observed in the following 
events: 10 man tiig-of-war, 8-man 
 100-yard .shuttle relay (each boy 
will run SO yards) and the 10- 
man sack race (each boy to 

I travel 25 yards). ..
7.--A regulation 12-hieh soft- 

ball will be used for the Base 
ball Throw. (Three throws for 
each boy).

,8. Ribbons will, be awarded to 
tjie first three places." 

! 9. Judges and awards will be 
i under the sponsorship of the 
ITorranCL' Optimist Club.   
I 10. There will also be a special 
j ribbon for the high point man 
i in each division.
| 11. Entry-forms, as provided, 
i shall be filled-in and ' returned 
i to the office of the TorrancQ 
(Board of Education not later 
ithan Friday, May 0. 1949.

El Camino on 
Way to 2nd 
Golf Title

Coach :;ohn Morrow's Warrior, 
golfers have better than an even 
charier; of repeating their win of 
last year's Metropolitan golf 

mpionship, haying won over 
?ry Metropolitan Conference 

teams they have met this year. 
Latest wins are-over East .Los 

Angeles Junior College, by a 
score of 19-2 and over Bakers- 
field Junior College by a score 
of 18-0. Oeorge Cutler, El Ca 
mino College No. 1 man toured 
the Inglewood- course for a 72 
par to stroke thp team to vic 
tory in the East .Los Angeles 
game.

The Metropolitan league tour 
nament, which determines the 
conference champion, .will be 
held at Montebcllo Country Club 
under the sponsorship' of East
Los Angeles
day, May 6, 1949.

College, Frl-

FIREBALL . v . Ted Carlsgaard 
who was seen in action here 
last season as chucter for the 
Torrance Seuttlers- of- the Na 
tional Nitcball League, has 
joined the Redondo Elks who 
now hold the franchise held by 
Torrance last year.

Scuttler Pair 
Join Ranks of 
Redondo Elks

. When Hodie IMcBride, man 
ager of the Redondn Elks sort- 
ball team, sends his hoys to 
the field to open the National 
Nitehall League on May \ two 
boys will be on the lineup who 
saw plenty of action here last 
season.
Ted Carlsgaard, speedball mer- 

4iant of last year's Torrance 
Scuttlers, will take the mound 
for the Elks to pitch to the hard- 
hitting backstO|i Njck-Boden.

Dick Cuttle, who held the Tor 
rance franchise in Torrance In 
1948 made a deal with Hodie Mc 
Bride of the Redondo Elks and 
his champion Elks club, to take 
over the franchise.

Cuttle made a sincere effort 
to bring the National League 
into popularity in Torrance last 
season but a roster of "out-of- 
town" players was not too well 
icceived by the local softball 
fans. Cuttle was bucking a 
league loaded with local ads in 
the Industrial Softliall league - 
and free admission. The Scut-

Everything for the Sportsman at Torrance Hardware Co.

MAKE US YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL YOUR FISHING NEEDS!

OPENS

GET YOUR FISHING LICENSE HERE!

\V«» have for Vour Sclortiou (lie 
Finest of All Equipment ...

RODS ... PENN, OCEAN SPRAY and CASTEY REELS 
SPINNERS... WEIGHTS... SPOONS... FLIES... 
PLUGS... LEADERS... LINE... TACKLE BOXES... ROD 
GUIDES... CREELS...

Thing* Vou Shouldn't 
Forgot to Tiiko Along!

Flash Lights ... Camp Sets
Coleman Lanterns and Camp Stoves

Refrigerator Boxes

HEY KIDS!
li!tv<* Kvcrvlliing for 

i<> lluM'liall' IMnycr!
Bats . . . Balls . . . Gloves 

Shoes . . . Bases

TORRANCE HARDWARE Co.
151.1 4'jilirilio i l*ai;kim£ in Hear of *lor<-  

CHAS/V. JONES, OWNER
i. Tor. I IJIO

Revolver Club 
Meeting Slated 
ForWednesday

' We're still revolving!
This Is the way thut Gale 

\Vliltacre, secretary of the Tor- 
riinee Police Revolver club, an 
nounced that the club has now 
attained a . membership   of 
more than 40 persons. 
Whitacre also announced that 

Ibe next legular meeting of the 
club will be held irt the- City Hall 
at 7:30 p.m. May 4. He said that 

nbership in the club- is open 
all persons 18 years of age 

and older.
He stated that there are now 

more 'non-police' members than 
there are police members, and 
urged that anyone interested in 
joining the club place an appli 
cation for membership with Po 
lice Chief John Stroh. . '

The Torrance Police Pistol 
Range, where club members 
practice, is open to the public 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday. 
Saturday, and Sunday. There is 
a twenty-five cent range fee for 
non-members.

Officers of the club, besides 
Whitacre, include A. S. Thomp 
son, president; Chief Stroh, 
treasurer; and C. B. Kyle, range 
master.

Locals Move to 
Third Place in 
Bay League

Winning their third straight 
league contest, the Torrance 

1 High Tartars hail little trouble 
In blasting Luezlngcr, 4-1, In 

I an easy battle yesterday after 
noon. Thfl victory ' placed the 
locals ~ln - third spot In Bay 
(x>ague standing!). 
Cosby's amazing diamondmen,, 

 who were sitting In the cellar 
only two weeks ago, have made 
in outstanding improvement and, 
ire heading for the lop.

"Hustling" Harry Thpodosis 
vent the route for the winners 

in racking up hiij second straight 
league decision. The stellar 
chueker held the visitors hltless 
in the opening three frames and 
then settled down to a five hit 
performance.

Torrance gained.a 2-0 lead in 
the first canto when Greg James 
walked and went, to second on 
Dick Turner's single to center. 
Paul Smith advanced to first 
as' Turner was forced at second 
and Buddy Licht smacked a hard 
hit to center to score James and 
Smith.

Both squads went scoreless 
until the Olympians pushed 
across a .lone marker in the 
sixth but the home town gang 
retaliated in their half of the 
inning when James and Turner

hit

ird the he 
Milt. .Lonf 

in thi

ck.
connected oii two 
attempts to lead

the local batting cause.

. 1)00 1)01 0 1 5 2 

..2011 00 2-4 '6 3

Beverly Falls 
Before Tartar 
Horsehiders

. "Tall Paul" Smith blasted 
nut a solid hit to deep center 
field In the bottom half of the 
eighth Inning with two out to 
lead the up and coming Tor- 
ranee HiKh Tartars to a sen 
sational 4   K eomehack victory 
over Beverly Hills last Thurs 
day at the city diamond. 
Coach Cosby's boys surprised 

everyone as they captured (heir 
second straight extra-Inning Bay 
League contest. This was the 
first t)ime In"two years that the 
Tartars have downed two con 
secutive league foes.

All-lcaeue hurler, Harry Theo- 
dosis, relieved "Alabama" Bishop 
in the"second frame and received 

McBride, who will credit for the win allowing only

Th

tiers played under 3 pay-to-sei 
plan.

Cuttle and (he Elks arc verj 
likely to do much better in Re- 
dondo br;
manage the National League en- four hit 
try. will be using a lot of local Smith, wh 
boys--all with a., following. j lineup

Missing from the Elk lineup is!Monica' 
Phil Knight, one of the steadiest wl£H e 
team   chu'ckcrs in the league, right tii 
Knight was recently transferred two safeties

| to Northern California and will the plate, 
not play with £he Elks this year. Beverly com 

Knight was one of the most- and four walk 
liardlucli pitchers in the league initial Inning 
last year but seldom, if ever | front. Biuidv

[opened his mouth to lament the.! in the follow!
i fact. KiiJL'Ilt joined thc-Tot'rarice ranc
I Scuttleis as a relief pitcher be 
hind Carlsgaard but ended up 
doing most of the mound choirs 
for the local club after Carls 
gaard broke a blood vessel in 
his leg early in the season. 
Knight pitched many a one and 
two-hitter during .the season only

jlo be credited with being the 
losing chueker. Team fielding er 
rors let many a run slide across i up to the 
the plate that cost the. Scuttlers j ly bingo.

failed to make the 
c previous Santa 
, c a in e through 
t hitting at the 

^lurEcr collected 
four trips to

bined three 
; by Bishop 
o co two ri

the

Trout Season 
Opens Sunday 
In Most Areas

With the I It HI trout HCIISIMI 
at hand, thousand* of local 
Izaak Wnltons today are busy 
trying flics and oiling their 
favorite rods and reels, and 
overhauling their lenders. 
"The annual trout season will 

open May 1, in all California 
counties except Mariposa, Tuo- 
lumne, Alpine, Calavcras, Ama- 
dor, Eh Dorado, Placer, Nevada,

the season will begm May 30, ac 
obrdihg lo Lee F. Payne, local 

-the fish and game
commission

ur before sun

all

Hours
rise to one hour after sunsel. 
The bag limit is 15 fish, or 10. 
pounds -and one fish any 
day. The season will close i 
counties October 31. 

. ..Trout fishing outlook In the 
county Is regarded as good, ac 
cording to the commission which 
disclosed that 143,330 trout wen; 
planted in local streams and 
lakes after October of last year.

Trout may bo taken m Malibu 
creek from the mouth upstream 
two miles to the dam; Rio Hondo 
river, from mouth to Valley Bou 
levard bridge; Big Tujunga river, 
from mouth lo Hansen Dam; San 
Gabriel river, from mouth to 
Valley Boulevard bridge.

Wate
to fisl

Warriors Meet 
Bakersfield on 
'Home'Track

Coach Amby Schlndlcr's El 
Camino Waniors will make their 
only local appearance Friday, 
April 29th at 2 p.m. at the Leu 
zinger High School field when 
the play host to Bakersfield 
Junior College. Although the 
Warriors have participated In 12 
previous meets this year, thu 
duel meet with Bakersfield re 
presents the only home appear 
ance of the squad because of 
the lack of home track facili 
ties, _....,-  

Coach Schindlcr promises a 
new era Jn track history will 
begin next year when the War 
riors have their own track and 
field. This year's squad of shot 
putters, discus throwers and 
javelin men have practiced on 
the Hawthorne City Baseball 
field and while men in other 
field and track events have been 
practicing at the Lcuzinger High 
School field. Coach Schindler's 
track men are pointing for a 
victory In the duel meet.

Horse Stomach

tion ponds of the Los Angeles 
water department along south

Angeles
tween Victory Bridge on the ea;
and Warner Brothers studio o 

le west; Morris Dam reservoii 
Lee warned that all fishcrme 
ftr the age of'16 must obtai

a lie 
must
waist and 

office

be displayed aboy 
ihown on demand

th<

Fish caught under authority attractors
angling . license may not

Rac horses' must be fed four 
>rc times daily because 
stomachs arc so much 
r in comparison to other

sold. The license fees are:
Los Angeles county resident, $3; non-resident. $5; spe- 

:ial 10-week non-resident, $3; non- 
iltizcn, $25. 

Trout can be taken only
through angling, which .. _.... 
catching the fish* by hook and 
line with tHe line held in hand, 
or by hook and line with line at 
tached to a pole or rod in the 

:loscly attended In such
id that the license manner that the fish voluntar

ily takes the bait or lure in its 
nith. No snag hooks, spears 

having more than two

than thro
blades or more 

hooks may be used.

I.lent came horn 
in" frame, tor Tx» 

Jim Tavlor am 
;] the home bag i 

their third canto to exchang 
the lead, 
ton. of the 'eighth.

Turner opened the Inning fo 
the locals with a hit and too! 
.-.ccond when I.icht was hit b: 
a bad pitch. Both runners ac 
vancc'd one notch as two Tai 
tars lived out and Smith stemieri 
IID to the box to make his thru

i leagu 
Membi

team

ivin.
s of the National 
n r this year include 
im Anahvlm. Whitlier, 

Orange, Long Beach.

BATTERIES
AB R H PO A E

and the two chang 
in the league Hcdondo Bra. 
and Buena Park. The latter H 
clubs replace Torrance and C; 
den Grove respectively.

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Materials Rock Sand Cement 
Wall Board - Bldq. Hardware - Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
Starting Saturday, April 30th

HOT ROD RACES
2 25-LAP MAIN EVENTS . . . PLUS 6-LAP RUNOFF

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont Gardena MEnlo 4-4693

NOW-^ALL SEATS $1.25, Tax Incl.   CHILDREN 50c
TRIALS 7 p.m. RACES START 8:30 p.m.

When You Need

Window Shades
_*__Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torrance

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

FOR THE 
CITY OF TORRANCE

Open competitive examinations will be given in the near 
future for the following classifications:

DRAFTSMAN
(Salary $221.00 to $265.00 per mpnth)

BUS GARAGE ATTENDANT
(Salary $193.00 to $231.00 per month)

ACCOUNT CLERK
(Salary $184.00 to $221.00 per month)

Last day for filing applications for the above enminations  
' Frida'y, April 29, 1949, at 5-00 p.m.

 

Stenographer-Clerk
(Salary $184.00 to $221.00 per month)

Applications for last mentioned examination accepted
until Friday, May 6, 1949, at 5:00 p.m.

All candidates must be citiiens of the United States and bona 
fide residents of the City of Torrance for at least one year 
immediately preceding the date of filing applications. 

Applications may be secured at the office of the Personnel 
Cleik, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.


